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Notice to Juniors aod Sophomores

From the few applications £o►
the vacancies on the , Collegian
board, it would seem.. that ..there
is but little literary interest in the
student body. In spite of the fact
that a notice was printed in these
columns two weeks ago ,for one
man from the junior and one from
the sophomore class, up to the
present,time but a handful of men
have put in their names, .

It should indeed be strongly,
pressed on the students that the
Collegian is primarily a sihdeht:
paper and unless it, 'is :aebofded
proper interest, it , cannot success-
fully exist. From a few applica-
tions it is plactically an impossibil-
ity to select the best men in the' in=
stitution to aid in the advancing and
carrying on of the college paper and
it is mainly with this •in view'
that this appeal is being made.,

Every man has' had some ex-
perience;- why not show it now?
Do not 3)vait until the eleventh hoth
but send in, your application at once
and be ,assured that the men who
do the best work will be assigned
to the vacant positions.

Interest Manifested.
One of the most prevalent feat-

ures in connection with. the student
body, at State is the interest mani-
fested in the general condition of
the college grounds. ' Just a
gentle reminder at this early date in
regard to this matter does not seem
out of place. Frost has descended
upon us again and the grass in and
about the campus should be pro-

tected. We mayas,well start early
and b'ecome, accustomed to the
walks so that the habit of "cutting
campus" may not be so hard to
rid ourselves of late' on. Naturally it
is a souce of temptation •to take
short cuts but with the miry,- new
walks there is no appreciable dif-
ference in distance from -one place
to another, as far as it concerns
crossing the grass and keeping on
the walks. If each man will make
it a rule to keep off the pass him-
self and, in a gentlemanly manner,
advise others to do the same no
hardship Would be suffered by any-
one and in the spring our campus
would seem much mole beautiful
than ever before,

A Correction
The; announcement In the Collegian

of last week of the reception
to be given by ,Piesident and Mts:
Edwin Elle Spail.s cn Flidav, Oct.
the fourteenth should havo ic,ol to
includelthe new membeis of the
factilty as the senior class.
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Sec '1 ' A iitemi,cl of an athleticmitted to the Student Body

P lropose(l' mendmolt, tk)

Constitution of the Atl,leta Ay;o-
i .tutv,;ll ht ( with all 61111 '-

vent he let ( e antihe rntmtie-.
ciatlon till II it to ti- r 'indent Minager of his

At a meeting pf the Alumni depattnient at the erirl of the season
„Adiiisory •Committee held at 'the' 'ii whu h rt, is <4l\ en. The student

College on July 11, 12, and 13 manage's keep, a ,iecotcl of all
1910, certain amendments to the 'equipment Ifivii,put and willil.)e•te-
constitution of the Athleci( As sponrable to the Graduate Manager
c'ationweie piop(y.cd, are heic- -f-'ll - equipment in 1,1.1 depaitmeni.
by submitted to the student bcidy Any IltLlll 1a;11,,g to tomply with
for their consideration These tni3 title b( suspended ft om
amendments will be votcd on at a further pait.ciOatton in college
meeting of the Athletic Association' athletics, and in the case of "S"
Monday, Octobei 31, at which time men will riot be awaided the Naisity

nominations for the three assistant letter
-General Athletic Manager:. will be An exception to thki.rrule will be
in order. The amendments are made in the case of Seniors who
here presented as pioposed by the will be peimittecl,to iptain 'their uhi-
committee, and with each item are, foim', and in the case of baseball
given their reasons for proposing men of the threle lower cla%scs who
the change or addition.

„
may retain then uniforms cluOng the

Revision of Sec. 2, Article VIII: the s,ininlei only.
(Football Depaltment ). "The As-'I." Sec:" 2. "No shirclent,'shall be
sociation shall, on the second Satur- engible to any athletic 1. cam who
day after Thanksgiving, elect thice owes money for his share of the
assistant managers from the Si3ph6-""tigining table expenscs of a previous
more Class". . .„ team

Under the present constitution
~

The, two sections above are
thetels a, period ,from' Thanksgiv-I designed to eliminate unnecessary
ing, until May„ when ,the, student drains on the funds of the Asgo-,
manager' has no assistants. This , elation Such excesses: as we hope
period is 'a vital 'one .to a gisod, t 0 pivvent by these rules are not
schedulei 'as by May Ist football only costly, but foster the piofes,
schedules should be completed, and sional spirit that v e are all so clesir-
not only provides for no aid to the ous of keeping o'ut' of college sport.
manager but prevents the assiAL,nts The higne,t, type of college athlete
from getting an insight into the, is hi the game for what he can get
most important ipanagelial duties out of it in a mateiial way. , This, is

Revision of last paragraph, Sec.! especially -.0 tt a non-tititional'
4, Article VIII:—(Football Dept) school like 'our... Our athletic
",On the second Saturday' after activities depend on the student
Thanksgiving the Executive, Com- body entirely for support, and not

mmittee shall select a student ariag,-; on any endowed fund. Accoid-
er from the three 'assistantsv.- ingly it is necess..ay that we be

By making this election on a set ; watchful 9f our finances and that
day it' precludes any 'posSibility of om athletes be fair to their suppor-
delay which could occur uncles the tots ,
present rule. Sec. 3 The trt.velling expenses

We would also call your attention of merriLei., of athletic te< ms will
to what is evidently a proof read-1 be paid' only when havelling with
o'r's error. The" present constitution! their tcarns, or urdet the direction
(1908 edition) indicates in no place of the phy,sical trainer.
how the student managers shall be 'tnis !And is for the purpose of
selected. The original draft proud- i.-.e,p'ng Out team., intact on the
ed for this, and as -the Association road in cider that they shall have
has,.been acting undei, the rule we the Fame t ont.ntial training attention
have inserted "the Executive Com-; as when. at home. The effect of
mittee shall select, etc." icing oL an entire team can be an-

Revision see.., 2,
„ Article IX.I red by the practice which this

(Baseball Department) "The As- hUI.)O. 3td pieveni.. There is too
sociation shall, on- the second .Mon-; much money and attention ~pent on
day in May elect three assistant physical condition to have it so
managers from the Sophomore i easily
class who, until after, the Corn- Sec, 4*. The election of the cap-
mencemenf following 'then erection,ll tann and manFgei gf qi,iy athletic
will be called "Assistant Manageis; team shall be subject to iatilication
Elect": by the Alumni Advisory Commit-

The same general 'reasons apply tece; and this Committee may re-
for this change as given above un- move a captain of mirragei for good
der foot ball department. The as-cause, arid shall provide foi.' the
sistant managers 'thus eleet4cl ,are, vacancy so created.
styled "Assistant .11,Yanagcrs Elect" The present constitution provides
to avoid confusion with the assist- no definite protection against in-
ant marra'gers serving at the time of efficient captain 3 and manager.s,
the May election. The finances of the association and

Revision of last paiagiapli, Sec
4, Atticle U-.-lEaseball Dept
"The Executive Corcurrittee shall,
no later than the last day of Com-
mencement, select a student manag-
er horn the theee assistants". ,

Same reasons aPply here a' for
football department

piopce.t.onduct 01 ow team,. t,hould
.0 guarded,

,in addition to the abov d.e Eire'
sukruitiing to the Faculty t.ianututL
tel. an Athiet‘,s the following addi-
tion to Arttc.l XII, on "Eligibility".

2. No student lep-

it.i;ent the College in any sport mole

Revision of Sec ,2, Attic:lc-2(
(Gen'l Ath. Dept ) "The Asso-
ciation shall, on the second Monday
in May elect three assi,tant manar.l-
-ers from the Sophomore ;lass ‘‘ho,
until after the Commencement fol-
lowing then elecnon, shall be called
"A ;sistant Manages Wed",

Same reason apply a 3 fat football
depat tment

dial foul years
Post graduate students

ate not eligible to iepiesent the Col-
le; e ;n ay Intel collegiate contests.

Sec 4. No stuient entering: the
Pcnn State college limn any otlici
college or nuivei...ity't,hail
to paiduipate in inteacollegiate con-
ic t, until he shall hive be. in

rc,,alence one full academic veal
4a. A ne•,.r ini,dcnt, to he

ch~ible fm ,ny hiam h, of intetcol-
'l4tiatO st,oi t, must be em oiled on of

bc.Lote Ok,tobei 81. h of tho academic-
yczu in which he cic..,ires to pat tic-
ivale

Sec 3

Revision of la‘t rmiagraph.
4, Article Ath Dep't
"The Executive Lonunittee.i-holl,
nu late' than the Last da'y of Com-
tneni.'emeut, select a stutlint rnandg-

er from thiee assistants".

me Park Uotel„-,..

Williams')Ort, Pa.

Headquaiters for all "State'
teams Located t opposite,.
the P. R R. station%---yree
bus to P'&.,R. 13„R ,station
Rates $2 5Q per day and up-
ward

"
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D KAVANAUGH, Manager

GEORGE ,B, JACKSON
CIGARS, TOBACCO AND

«FRE.SH ROASTED PEANUTS
A 1 ull Line of Smokers' Fancy Articles

ALLEN ET., ,STATE cotueor, PA

The First
National Bank

BELLEFONTE
C pital $100,00() Surplus$lOO,OOO

0. F. SHAW, Harne;ismaker

j. B. MINGLE, Shremaker

Allen , Street

'POqT CARDS
COLLCDE JEWELRY

F P F 1 LAIR & C. Q
BELLEFONTE

JEW4LEPS AND OPTICIANS
Car at AtoLltcrhuff Hattie.- All mail matte
promat]) attt mitt' to Pin watch mut taw-
tit) r pairing a sprctalty Both ithaties

MARKLE
All Kinkts of choice Meats

IMMM!M

138 College Avenue Both phones

S. E. KIMPORT
Headquarters for

Choice Meatsof All Kinds
Fra7ler Street Both phoney

CHAS..; A. WOMER

Toimorial Artist
Your lottronagesulictk d 1• irstclass work guar

antecti

UNDER HOTEL

's POOL ROOM
Cr) and

BAP RE R 'SHOP
l' Allen Street

, ......

Efic f -..elitre &ttiltil
113ait fl 23e1lefonte

C. D. CAZ.7iEBEER
Jeweler and Optician

111 !dud ,. or re11..11 Is4“ II WO:1111:V II roh (
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lIMENUE
SEGE=

'We carry zt
l'ull iine of

Students' SUppl les

The Athletic Store

sheasiy & Gentkl
Dry Goods, Groceiies, Notions

Furniture arid Carpets
,

.

Headquarter, for

FINE -:- CONFECTIONERY

Pros. 200-206 College, Avenue

.„MAstkeWS,
s‘koe

Ileadquartors for .

"Tak\to3VeT
C}a,wSord SA.t..I3ES,
111mkste,T ,

Meek 131.0ck 'Mten Sheet

The Potter-Hey Hardware Co.
Everything in Hat ciwrire

Ilist luWn fit the

PENINSULAR PAINT and VARNISH CO'S
complete

ASPHALT 'ROOFINOS .

0111 SPIN laity

BELLFONTE, PA.

StakkV , the "Pktokotgaviva

an i dealer in Soas \man Supplies
' Also agent tor

eokumbia. 91,84..chooxones
awl M%destsv,e.V6l.e. liPacql:fis

2.12 cast Co\\top 3\l3eAtiae,

Mate Cottage

The' First National Bank
Slate College, Pa.

_

31 rest

on time deposits, payable
semi-annually

Accounts solicited

H. A. EVEY

GAB WORK A SPECIALTY
Both 'Phones

Shoffler's -:. Restaurant
Opposite Hotel

Nes Sandwiches Soups


